
Sofas or any upholstered items without fire
labels.
Glass TV cabinets
CD Racks
HiFi cabinets
Very large or heavy sofas.
Very large wall units.
Exercise Equipment 
Pianos
Commodes, wheelchairs, walking frames.
Disassembled flat pack furniture.
Used Mattresses.
Electric beds.
Divan beds.
Cabin, high sleeper or bunk beds.
Power tools with blades.
Pedal bikes.
Knives.
Sinks, toilets and bathtubs.
Fitted kitchen units.
Large office desks and equipment
Printers and printer cartridges.
Computer Equipment – Screens and hard
drive
Older televisions without freeview or HDMI
connection.
Old style vacuum cleaners.
VHS players

Cots and cot mattresses
High chairs
Pushchairs
Car seats
Stair gates
 Moses baskets or cribs
Travel cots

Ovens
Light fittings
Fitted wall heaters
Hand dryers
Plug sockets
Dish washers
Washing machines
Tumble dryers (unless condensing)
Microwaves

Car seats
Prams, pushchairs, buggies
Cots, carry cots, playpens, high chairs
Cot mattresses
Soft toys without CE label

Baby equipment:  

 
Electricals that need to be PAT tested.  As
such, the following items are classed as fixed
appliances and can not be PAT tested: 

 
Children’s Equipment

Donated Items we

cannot accept / sell



Gas appliances (mains or bottles goods)  
Oil filled radiators that are not supplied with
a thermostat 
Hardwired storage heaters 
Oil and Gas Agas 
Ovens with glass doors

Home recorded DVDs, video and audio
tapes  
Home recorded computer games and
software on recordable CDs and DVDs

Buoyancy aids, life jackets, inflatable
dinghies, inflatable toys for water 
Safety Helmets - Riding hats, crash
helmets, cycle helmets 
Safety harness of any sort 
Fire fighting equipment

Gas appliances, Oil lamps
Cigarette lighters and cigarette lighter refill
canisters
Knives and Scissors
Candles without instructions
Fireworks

Heating and Cooking 

 
Software and Hardware 

 
Sport & Safety Equipment 

 
Furniture & Housewares

Used pillows (except pillow cases and
mattress covers) 
Cushions, cushion covers and tailored
furniture covers (unless fire label is
attached) 

Knives 
Swords, sword sticks, crossbows  
Guns and ammunition (including replica
guns, unless obviously toys)

Personal appliances, such as shavers, foot
spas etc. (unless in mint condition, sealed
box)
Medication including vitamins
Perishable goods, food and drink 
Prescription spectacles  
Cleaning agents, solvents, adhesives 
Items made from ivory
Duvets or pillows (used) 
Real fur or fur trimmed items 
Petrol or diesel fuelled garden tools
including lawn mowers, strimmers etc.
Used paint.
Tiles

 

 
Weapons 

 
Miscellaneous 

Donated Items we

cannot accept / sell

We can’t take any damaged equipment or furniture that needs repairing


